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I 'm liv ing my life t o t heI 'm liv ing my life t o t he
fit t est ! Here's my LI FTfit t est ! Here's my LI FT

st ory...st ory...
I  became a LIFT member in
2014. I  have always enjoyed
the group classes. I  always

tried to come to the gym at
least three t imes a week. I

had weight that I  needed to
lose, but my lifestyle was an

on the go one that involved
a lot of eat ing out. In the fall of 2016, I  had some circumstances developed
that required that I  go st raight home after work. Then I had some physical

issues that kept me out of the gym for the better part  of a year. In the fall of
2017, I  was finally able to start  going to the gym again. By this t ime, I  had

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ5bgztp1_t3HbwaOtkz4-1iUF1HapetxOf7UcpJDTbM1eonkXzhDUI7m_BCyfyoJiVT7l6BjpijET6UM48D2mjACVeFPCCKcicFxKF8DiN7MyUtoSEF9XqezugqQo1FxyQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ6OVQXkyZtmTKm5rnSRWpowc9EnppePXDITJgQFsGsC1twUxNBde4RDUh7ZGof4fcS1p1WObsbgYo0Czw1WiPz3lW-vPmyJFdMhBIlAtP_aO3RpFv5vAZ3ucRAZc8IuQejFvqN4n5OozF1ScPugsq3hP9ddF6Zh_xA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ6OVQXkyZtmTI8ZLdHwASdMUuZKWv5T-x0B7_CGGw3D2geoLA4QeZZpUKoS9LKLC7AUIh99Bq-1waiho7cmHB2Skinh4afKb9nTraD4E_RR9ChyXUWmyH1zmztLbQVZdPBW7oddW_9b8jhYPIX3nvyU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQw9cR5sdbVG2nTtHXZFrx_VoqKiI2QQ5hVdcI2UPCEo4YwomDvDt2_2uS4ZgD3StiZiWxGbkiJ_CMBAJ_pibYTXTrRZX_rU2xGy9y7XgzP-zBkCsQFbpdkTCSAb8pjImFhXZ5JuOGfBTO1tbH3xKzlA=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1115737685982
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQzSwNva8djtYOnJ76SQbfnZkwuBQhjGCJkUYsiKYAvucevnBg2Dz3rcJP53mMjRtE3ReUPRmxYqaEDA-uFBbEjKEBMFWR7Ky0z4Aqu9xm3dXT5bsQw00qswzlqwOxPd_vtXXHrk5hNL1&c=&ch=


Keith Davis Keith Davis 

Reformer Inst ructors
Margie & Keith.

Lift  is now offering Pilates
Reformer sessions!  This

style of Pilates, an
exercise discipline

invented by Joseph
Pilates in the early 1900s,
is performed on a Pilates
machine known as the

Reformer.  By adding the
Pilates Reformer into your
exercise rout ine you will

challenge your core
strength while gaining
better flexibility.  Some

exercises are performed
face up, face down or in

side-lying posit ions. 
Others start  from a

seated posit ion.  The
resistance from the

reformer can add extra
challenge or extra

support in these posit ions
for hundreds of exercises! 

You can expect an
overall more balanced
musculoskeletal system

from working on the
Pilates Reformer.  This

discipline is suitable for a
wide-ranging

demographic, including
part icipants looking to

improve low back pain to
the athletes who want to
gain more flexibility and
mobility!  See the front

desk for more
information.   

2017, I  was finally able to start  going to the gym again. By this t ime, I  had
gained an addit ional 30 pounds. My husband had a heart  valve

replacement earlier in the year and he needed to be on a heart  healthy
diet. I  started really realizing that God only gives us one body to last  us the
ent ire t ime we are here on earth, and we need to take care of it . I  couldn't
wear any of my clothes and was having trouble doing simple tasks that you
should be able to do yourself, such as putt ing on my shoes. I  have been on

many diets and would lose weight and then get off the diet and gain it
back. I  knew that you have to have a lifestyle change to lose weight and

keep it  off. Fortunately, I  was not on any medicat ions due to my weight, but
I knew that was a matter of t ime, so I  wanted to get the weight off and
adopt a healthier lifestyle. I  saw the LIFT Weight Management banner in

the gym and I began to inquire about it . It  is a lifestyle change program. I
decided to t ry it  using the Decision Free opt ion. There is a high level of
st ructure to the program and that worked well for me. I  started the

program on 11-6-17 and as of 3-30-18, I  have lost  47.2 pounds, 36.5 inches
and 8.4% body fat. I  have transit ioned to phase 2 and cont inue to lose

weight. I  can now wear my clothes, put on my shoes, and breathe while
laying on my back. My husband and I both are excited about eat ing

healthier.
 

Since losing this weight, my feet do not hurt  as much when I have to be on
them a lot at work, I  do not have heartburn as much, I  can breathe better,

I  can see muscle definit ion, and I can wear my clothes!

All of the group exercise inst ructors and all of the Weight Management staff
have been tremendous help for me! The group instruct ions are all very

motivat ing and make sure you get a good workout, while modifying when
you need to. All of the staff with the weight management program are very

motivat ing and encouraging. They help you figure out where you need to
make modificat ions and push you to st ick to the st ructure of the program.

Michelle, we are so proud of your success! Way to go! 



FIT KIDSFIT KIDS
Fit Kids class newFit Kids class new

time 5:30pm-6:30pmtime 5:30pm-6:30pm
Same Rules Apply. Same Rules Apply. 

Must be in ChildcareMust be in Childcare
by 5:15pmby 5:15pm

KIDS KLIMBKIDS KLIMB
Starting June 1st,Starting June 1st,
Kid's Klimb will beKid's Klimb will be

open to Members'open to Members'
Kids and GrandkidsKids and Grandkids

only. only. 
 

MAY EventsMAY Events

Join us May 7th-13th for the WALK10K StepJoin us May 7th-13th for the WALK10K Step
Challenge!Challenge!

RegistrationRegistration
Members: $7Members: $7
NonMembers: $10NonMembers: $10

All participants that complete the step challenge (70,000
steps) and turn in their steps at the end of the challenge will
recieve a t-shirt. 

All participants will receive 1 week FREE pass to use LIFT
Wellness Center, while tracking their steps!

Members that complete the challenge and turn in their
steps will be entered into a drawing!

NonMembers that compete the challenge and turn in their
steps will receive 1/2 off enrollment!  *Valid May 13th, 2018-
May 25th, 2018

REGISTER @ the FRONT DESK of LIFT!REGISTER @ the FRONT DESK of LIFT!
 

 

May is National High Blood Pressure Education MonthMay is National High Blood Pressure Education Month
  

High blood pressure and prehypert ension raise your risk of st roke,High blood pressure and prehypert ension raise your risk of st roke,
kidney failure, heart  disease, and heart  at t ack. T he good news iskidney failure, heart  disease, and heart  at t ack. T he good news is
t hat  t reat ment  begins wit h lifest yle changes. Changes t hat  aret hat  t reat ment  begins wit h lifest yle changes. Changes t hat  are
complet ely achievable wit h a lit t le help and support . T he CDCcomplet ely achiev able wit h a lit t le help and support . T he CDC

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQxvTi50IrwtfBAZenYPPSl24W0RNRDAqHU8A0qVAD7MQUFo7y7xnYxKhbAW5cv-Rh_VhBJTQvVc4n7a5SUii8XBPcUAEhZTGYzfWogtQLmsKLVwHhFtwBGi8SpeXpWgzZCY73FXrUiA8pjel7iPNsGKG77zR0bh1wiw-l71boLRo8qpaSHGiKkU7rhCX5JwXjmpvZdLbrLKv_zGsQngy3LE=&c=&ch=


Did you know we
have a Registered
Dietitian on staff at
LIFT Wellness? Abby

Mays, RD is our
Dietitian. Included

with your
membership is a 15
minute consult! She
also accepts most

insurances and also
self pay. Call Abby
today to schedule

your nutrition
consult! 

731-425-6964

Basketbal l  PlayBasketbal l  Play

complet ely achievable wit h a lit t le help and support . T he CDCcomplet ely achiev able wit h a lit t le help and support . T he CDC
(( ht t ps://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/healt hy_liv ing.ht mht t ps://www.cdc.gov/bloodpressure/healt hy_liv ing.ht m))

recommends:recommends:

Eat ing a healt hy diet , including lot s of fruit s and veget ables.Eat ing a healt hy diet , including lot s of fruit s and veget ables.
Maint aining a healt hy weight .Maint aining a healt hy weight .
Get t ing enough physical act iv it y.Get t ing enough physical act iv it y.
Not  smoking.Not  smoking.
Limit ing alcohol use.Limit ing alcohol use.

I f you're int erest ed in losing weight  while learning healt hier lifest yleI f you're int erest ed in losing weight  while learning healt hier lifest yle
st rat egies, cont act  t he HMR Program for Weight  Management ™st rat egies, cont act  t he HMR Program for Weight  Management ™

at :at :

741-425-6820 or 741-425-6820 or HMRLift Cent er@wt h.orgHMRLift Cent er@wt h.org

Call to register: 731-425-6875

LAST MONTH to take advantage of this greatLAST MONTH to take advantage of this great
offer! Get summer ready with our UNLIMITEDoffer! Get summer ready with our UNLIMITED

Premium Training Package! Premium Training Package! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ4tuCUVQVmUpQFuVuLZ8oKSu-GchE3NG3ObYaehYBLBjFSANSL5JyuoIWvWOXgxE9MmAvHMGeRZpKGIugChb6Bld0iQg1ox11ZSHjSmhEtwdpmV6Y3f3a39agS_nnAQnEE5DanTiIAgQBGaFF9uVeDUJ485TfwHGg76P6xaXaJTEdXgmZtWwJBteHxEl9qh2xvNA3c4toAhx&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ4tuCUVQVmUpvg3O8CunkpIFU2CdYQvJ9EtSjn6YQFKKlqcwYvFuL6S0ZwO5m-STf6jhQaq7_cHm8fQ3SxmSPpqkmATy7m_7FmXHE-DIsiH3dtC_WJLVDso6B15I_PZggTDfgjo7c7DoJZN251E0PIUGyfPkUO_4Gg==&c=&ch=
mailto:HMRLiftCenter@wth.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ4tuCUVQVmUpsiTDXkEGsg2L3NJxZIBnwBKpTxHl40YgZOpqpQh1uO5xFeNE-WGs5Zw6muXccV6gStpQumlqeAFCsisj4gQOYBUrLunYLyUYZf51c9YqO8OWMWMtM6-vXkdRCNuIFrIQoIfgsTsgDq8yeHjhmwYONsuLl2dDx-X31Nq7GB2B7C2htNPEgnXhVCKiuBteh_1l6qt1TAorcgKYl50beJRX5w==&c=&ch=


Members, pleaseMembers, please
rememberremember

basketball play isbasketball play is
only for Members.only for Members.
Your guest cannotYour guest cannot

play basketballplay basketball
ev en if they are withev en if they are with

you. you. 

Also the gym will be
closed to basketball

play on
Mondays 5:00pm-Mondays 5:00pm-

6:15pm6:15pm due to classes
& activ ities in the

gym. 

Full court basketball
play is

Tuesdays &Tuesdays &
Thursdays onlyThursdays only

7:30pm-9:30pm. 7:30pm-9:30pm. 

ALL Members mustALL Members must
wear a BLUE armwear a BLUE arm

band to playband to play
basketball. Thesebasketball. These

arm bands arearm bands are
issued at the frontissued at the front

desk! desk! 

SWIM/GYMSWIM/GYM
Two lanes of the
lap pool & the
basketball gym

will be closed on

Take advantage of this l im ited time offer! $99/monthTake advantage of this l im ited time offer! $99/month
for UNLIMITED Small Group Training: TRX, BAGfor UNLIMITED Small Group Training: TRX, BAG
TRAINING, BOOTCAMP & LIFT PERFORMANCE! TRAINING, BOOTCAMP & LIFT PERFORMANCE! 

Get summer ready!Get summer ready!

Group ExerciseGroup Exercise

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ4tuCUVQVmUpaO4EEBx_jooH86ElA28kZuNcXGnHSXeg276QL9nIyut0WYD7CKXi-A68ik_Do5T5-IkWkd0wsx-HGTbDUB04Cz24bPqty6ZVv_p7kxbY-y7XoUPdSwZq_2I3NGRNJgnrGBeg-3ag79fXVwMpxPLXCY8CLovhsJ-VyJK4CxLvygAE8TCPqSJazQm5a63m3Gau&c=&ch=


Tuesday andTuesday and
ThursdaysThursdays

1:00pm -2:00pm1:00pm -2:00pm
for for 

Swim/Swim/GymGym
(Homeschool

program)

Volleyball

We will be hav ing
"open" Volleyball on

every other
Wednesday nights
7pm-9pm. Open to
Members only. The
gym will be totally

closed 7pm-9pm. The
rogue will not be open

for use during this
time. 

May 2ndMay 2nd

May 16thMay 16th
May 30th May 30th 

 

Email  Jordan if you have any questionsEmail  Jordan if you have any questions
Jordan.Dyer@wth.org Jordan.Dyer@wth.org 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ6OVQXkyZtmTI8ZLdHwASdMUuZKWv5T-x0B7_CGGw3D2geoLA4QeZZpUKoS9LKLC7AUIh99Bq-1waiho7cmHB2Skinh4afKb9nTraD4E_RR9ChyXUWmyH1zmztLbQVZdPBW7oddW_9b8jhYPIX3nvyU=&c=&ch=


THANK YOU! THANK YOU! 
We sav ed 28 Liv esWe sav ed 28 Liv es
on Friday April 27thon Friday April 27th

at the LIFELINE Bloodat the LIFELINE Blood
driv e! Thank you fordriv e! Thank you for

giv ing blood! giv ing blood! MAY is Exercise is Medicine Month! MAY is Exercise is Medicine Month! 

One of the most important decisions a person will make regarding his or her
overall health is to incorporate physical act ivity into his or her lifestyle. We
understand that encouragement from a physician might be the greatest

influence on a pat ient 's decision to make a lifestyle change.

Exercise is Medicine is an init iat ive of the American College of Sports
Medicine and the American Medical Associat ion. This program is a quick,

simple and effect ive process for a person to get on t rack with improving his
or her overall health and well-being. This program helps individuals with

varying health condit ions (i.e., hypertension, sleep disorders, obesity, etc.)
learn how to incorporate physical act ivity into their daily rout ines. With the
guidance of an exercise specialist , the individual will learn how to perform
exercises that are more effect ive in improving his or her health and overall

quality of life.

PROGRAM BENEFITS
Improved cardio-respiratory fitness
Reduced blood pressure
Increased muscular strength and endurance
Weight loss
Increased bone density
Reduced stress
Increased energy
Improved quality of sleep

PROGRAM SERVICES
Individualized Health and Fitness Assessment
Customized Exercise Prescription designed by a degreed and certified exercise
specialist (workouts can include land and/or aquatic exercises, depending on the

individual's needs and preferences)
Safe exercise progression directed toward achievement of the physician-directed
goals
Unlimited access to all of the land and aquatics group exercise classes suitable
for people of all physical abilities
Safe exercise progression directed toward achievement of the stated preset goals
specific to the partcipant's medical diagnosis
Blood pressure, heart rate and exercise monitoring
One hour consultation with a registered dietitian
Weekly sessions with your exercise specialist to review and progress your
program
Free health and nutrition programs and classes
Progress report to the referring physician

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ4tuCUVQVmUpLzdHIanPnGwxIubomrGJxWjQWpyQL4ulgvaw_D91e3XyEDOaCKUNZysbn1huPattxnAUBaDuPvmQ4LyeJCo8YpwTETnXGzRuPzhdoWAMFFuMcBLS90yhfAfIUFLMcL6GwOp1sZr9nLZLY7_lAcshtoe_xPWxgqoWBao3zz-1GY2mTiQfgjFJiODSyhc1ENJU&c=&ch=


Progress report to the referring physician
Member discount on LIFT services
Use of all LIFT Center amenities

Call us today to find out more about our Exercise is Medicine
Program! 



For the month of May, every 3 check-ins at LIFT Wellness
Center, prov ides a bowl of food for a guide dog in training.

We're working with Causely and Guiding Eyes for the Blind to
make it happen. You can add #guidingeyes when you check
in. For more information about this month's charity, check out

www.guidingeyes.org

P.S. I f you hav en't heard of Sweat Angels, here's how itP.S. I f you hav en't heard of Sweat Angels, here's how it
works... Sweat Angels makes a donation to a great causeworks... Sweat Angels makes a donation to a great cause

ev ery t ime our members check-in on Facebook.ev ery t ime our members check-in on Facebook.
Thousands of gyms use Sweat Angels, and that's whyThousands of gyms use Sweat Angels, and that's why

they're able to make such a large impact each month. I fthey're able to make such a large impact each month. I f
you need some help checking in on Facebook, just stopyou need some help checking in on Facebook, just stop

by the front desk and we'll show you how!by the front desk and we'll show you how!

AquaticsAquatics

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ98kppWVKW-jZk6YAdnXNg4ctkN8yfy997eZfW68EPHlt9OPVXcPdcwPBhgWMOvMXLuEAhSOiNOyVhbaCfqiHo2MWnjlEcJsZYMDIcbRWm5nnte3B--SnKmlDXtELKyz-ucxlHExIFwc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ_id6fA8FdFPBXYaADCPJIHRhCbf5fKgTThRFoMsX-e1hk72y1JORSiJKUumofCtquoIeG8ZE9msiAD50HgRQbr95iChIuJBU4CM5jMHzzVTGu3kZGZQHck=&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQyF4II4tUsWGR1uZvTL0fOZgoTaMYMNEzrCPh_oebfEznLYyZH9h0PIPdijECQMpEQ-N_Fvo2coupiATiziasbV3QrXQ0iYgl0VALyDTv1zetngYEnbQdXniWAG--OYscoURxVVkAFA6Bahak_3ozXgwYM5vjG56pYaOA8o7D4G3NLqKKTJqUXL4erTr4SD91mtY-Pp2tMZT&c=&ch=


Click here to watch the video

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ_jyD2g42VJc_sZgMYL94f4jR9vVbcL74hBIC1M4QfZE-u3zeCI42-6Ju1uVlfz-H5XTqEwaM4-9yKvtfgght1ImlIbuQRhgKtjSGKdckQJkkzSGskna5JqxqM1344aP3g==&c=&ch=


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ7i4t05OXY5acdtmzNORgP8rmH9J8A5UIy24nA7amhNry0vmqzWmq9RWXT1SGPwQKyAhqhvIW_AYeAA67k8cDVeEia4mk9T2Dw470hENIC62BL22XtD2xXNPhnYOgwuSXD-VaimagyyRMs1LnAsmEKMGaS-qEOlbob2MeCjPAEP4pPloLA3V0AZKT1z6jByQ_3A1L_qa6a7ZLR1uNyjEo8Q=&c=&ch=


 

CLOSINGS

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00109ayyXGIXeYaPw-Io-vrVAbLFFLW4Ek4eaaQ0ga29cnNsSh-r5PhQ_id6fA8FdFP-ZBGB2W9I4idxZAsGeDBqoGHB_ojjP2dLf4NcM6VA-MVT14OIPC0OQCnrTY-FyOZALmX2f1YMgoMQqtVFHjguSberVkfpWDJXnlv9ypn45Y5XZe0bS-s1b9qs9IijJ2xyQwLZmMonG2KvRAW3M4tTn2LdDesCrCNxxifw8hnBRgYPfSM2-u9wq1BoF2W4M5e&c=&ch=


CLOSINGS
The hot tub will be closed for maintenance every Thursday
1:30 PM - 2:30 PM for back-washing and cleaning.

The men's steam room will be closed from 2pm-2:30pm for
daily cleaning.

The women's steam room will be closed from 2:30-3:00pm
daily for cleaning. 
The basketball gym and 2 lanes of the lap pool will beThe basketball gym and 2 lanes of the lap pool will be
closed on Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM forclosed on Tuesdays & Thursdays 1:00 PM - 2:00 PM for
SWIM/GYM (Homeschool program) SWIM/GYM (Homeschool program) 
Basketball gym will be closed to basketball play on Mondays
5:00 PM - 6:15 PM
Basketball gym will be closed (including ROGUE equipment)
every other Wednesday 7pm-9pm for Volleyball (May 2nd,
16th & 30th) 

M A YM A Y
SunSun M onM on TuesTues WedWed ThursThurs Fr iFr i SatSat

1 2

Volleyball
 7pm-9pm

3 4

FamilyFamily
gym/sw imgym/sw im

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kid's KlimbKid's Klimb
4pm-6pm 4pm-6pm 

5

66

FamilyFamily
gym/sw imgym/sw im

 1-4pm 1-4pm

77

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS

WEEK 10KWEEK 10K
ChallengeChallenge

8

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 

9

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 

10

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 

11

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 

12

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 



ChallengeChallenge
Starts Starts 

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

 

10K 10K 10K 10K 10K 10K 

Blossoming
Into a Better

YOU

10K 10K 

FamilyFamily
gym/sw imgym/sw im

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kid's KlimbKid's Klimb
4pm-6pm 4pm-6pm 

 

10K 10K 

13

MEDICALMEDICAL
FITNESSFITNESS
WEEKWEEK
10K 10K 

FamilyFamily
gym/sw im gym/sw im 

1-4pm1-4pm

 

14

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

 

15 1616

Volleyball
 7pm-9pm

17 18

FamilyFamily
gym/sw igym/sw imm

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kid's KlimbKid's Klimb
4pm-6pm 4pm-6pm 

19

20

FamilyFamily
gym/sw im gym/sw im 

1-4pm1-4pm

21

LIFT Weight
Management

Information
Session
5:15 PM

 

Melanoma
Monday

22 23 24 25

Blood Drive
12PM-6PM

FamilyFamily
gym/sw igym/sw imm

4:30-4:30-
7:30pm7:30pm

Kid's KlimbKid's Klimb
4pm-6pm 4pm-6pm 
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